Baden-Württemberg Exchange Program

Program Overview

This program is a North Carolina Exchange program hosted by UNC Greensboro. In this unique program, North Carolina students have the chance to study at one of the Baden-Wuerttemberg Universities in Germany, and in exchange, Baden-Wuerttemberg students have the opportunity to study at one of the participating North Carolina public institutions.

Program Facts

Locations
*University of Mannheim (Mannheim)
Heidelberg University (Heidelberg)
*University of Hohenheim (Stuttgart)
*Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT) (Karlsruhe)
*University of Konstanz (Konstanz)
University of Stuttgart (Stuttgart)
*University of Tübingen (Tübingen)
University of Ulm (Ulm)
University of Freiburg
*spring options

Type of Program............................................ Exchange

Program Dates
(Most Locations)
Full Academic Year ..................... October to September
Spring ............................................. Late April to September

Program Dates
(Mannheim Only)
Full Academic Year ..................... August to July
Fall.............................................. August to January
Spring ............................................. Early February to July

Program Dates
(Karlsruhe, Konstanz, Tübingen, and Hohenheim )
Full Academic Year ..................... Aug, Sept, or Oct to July
Spring ......................................... Jan, Feb, or April to July

Application & Eligibility

Application Deadlines
Fall/Academic Year ......................... Mid-February
Spring ................................................. Early October

Eligibility
- (All but Mannheim) Minimum equivalency of two years of German
- (Mannheim) Two years of German if taking German classes
- Must a degree-seeking student
- Have at least sophomore standing
- Have at least a 2.75 cumulative GPA
- Remain in good academic standing while completing the program
Program Cost

Students participating in UNC Asheville’s exchange programs may use all types of financial aid for which the student qualifies, including federal, state, and UNC Asheville grants, scholarships, and/or loans. Even if you are normally ineligible for financial aid, you should submit a financial aid application; you may find that you are eligible for additional funding.

UNC Asheville students may also apply for our grants and awards for study abroad to help cover program costs. Visit our website for more information on how to qualify and apply for these awards.

Surrounding Area

Baden-Württemberg is a state in southwest Germany bordering France and Switzerland. The Black Forest, known for its evergreen scenery and traditional villages, lies in the mountainous southwest. Stuttgart, the capital, is home to Wilhelma, a royal estate turned zoo and gardens. Porsche and Mercedes-Benz have headquarters and museums there. The 19th-century Hohenzollern Castle sits in the Swabian Alps to the south.

More Websites

UNC Asheville: studyabroad.unca.edu
UNC Greensboro: studyabroad.uncg.edu

Finances

Program Cost

Since this program is available as an exchange, you pay your regular tuition and fees to UNC Asheville and pay your room and board costs abroad. There will be additional costs, including international airfare, visa (if applicable), and medical insurance (required). Please visit our website for the most up-to-date program cost estimates.

Financial Aid & Scholarships

Students participating in UNC Asheville’s exchange programs may use all types of financial aid for which the student qualifies, including federal, state, and UNC Asheville grants, scholarships, and/or loans. Even if you are normally ineligible for financial aid, you should submit a financial aid application; you may find that you are eligible for additional funding.

UNC Asheville students may also apply for our grants and awards for study abroad to help cover program costs. Visit our website for more information on how to qualify and apply for these awards.

German Cities

- Berlin
- Heidelberg
- Karlsruhe
- Mannheim
- Stuttgart
- Tübingen
- Ulm
- Konstanz